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IBC Youth Creative Design Services 

 

The IBC Youth Development team is proud to offer FREE creative design services to 

anyone interested in growing or supporting youth bowling. How do you access these 

FREE services? Visit the Youth Resource Center on BOWL.com, and fill out the form with 

your request. An IBC Youth team member will contact you shortly after to discuss your 

request. 

 

https://bowl.com/YRC_Home/Creative_Services/


To request your free creative design services, please click the above graphic, or click 

HERE 

 

 
Membership Card Date of Birth 

With the new WinLABS update that launched on Aug. 1, 2021, all memberships now are 

required to have an accurate date of birth on their profile, or they will not be able to be 

processed. If you haven’t sent league kits to your secretaries, please put a note with 

them about this requirement for members. 

 

If you receive a membership application without a DOB, please help make a courtesy 

call to the member to request their birth date. Additionally, you can run reports for the 

members from this past year to see who might be missing a DOB, and you can make a 

proactive call to help gather their DOB. We appreciate your assistance in providing this 

extra customer service and processing the leagues and memberships as they come in.    

 

Ensuring accurate dates of birth is essential to keeping up with compliance with 

SafeSport and USOPC mandates regarding adult/youth leagues and youth/adult 

interactions. Thank you in advance for helping keep your WinLABS and USBC databases 

accurate.  

 

 
Bring Bowlers Back – National Bowling Day 
Saturday, Aug. 14 is National Bowling Day, and it’s right around the corner. We 
encourage each association to touch base with your centers to see what they are doing, 

and then see what you can do to support the effort.  
 
Two weeks ago in the eNews, we discussed a call campaign to market to the bowlers 

who took a year off during the pandemic. This could be a great way to encourage them 
to get back on the lanes and visit the centers on National Bowling Day as a step to get 
ready for the upcoming league season.  

 
A reminder that postcards have been mailed to all bowlers from last year, and in the 
first week of August, a letter will be arriving to each of these bowlers. A phone call from 

a local bowling representative is a great way your association can support the effort.  
 

 

Live BowlTV Podcasts & More 

Be sure to visit BowlTV.com to check out the week’s great content. 

You will need to register and sign in through the USBC Community Login to watch. 
 

The upcoming livestream schedule (all times Eastern): 

 

https://bowl.com/YRC_Home/Creative_Services/
https://h6.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VW3CVJ997THDW6RjjM37NYjlTVyCbyQ4pklYbN3X6VGB9kDGQV7Wycr7Cg-KvW68mFKN345DRFW5vrqQp3Ll1t5W25xv3n173Sn6W965hS021g975N8TGDPKVYd31W7PzZ0c5zD-gYW8JCsGS3dPyNHW1_5lSX2r_3p5W22n8jM1mJXWgW7Kjm2b4yTR0NW1KFK6V8RCC7GW7sHHFv21BgHvW7KgKhs8FJKbdMJm8qcJ5cNCW8KfJRj7T7P38W6_7tLV85V72cW5Y54lR1C74JYW4syl1q3FNr6yW7hknck6NkJ83W68hnwT4KR7C5W8vS37k5CNYLsW2Znns45fGwt6W2vc5794Qnwt1N6CR1kcS8ZWZW5Q22x27zccMlW62Wgql1Q_RqnW4G34n898SLwWW340xHh57sdRtW7hnqmy2nk3cwW50k2G03tYkZkW3w4FV684QjD3W3MnWS_2W1dvyW21hWsv9h3-1RW8k5dWC1N-gHdW1q9ryV5sH6j1W44zvhp29nl3KW1KkQlh6wyFNHW8yZYXm8Dy2dBW3b17R-2Gdsj8VrynMz84w_dfW5GVvxF1F8GY2W6ChThH6DzNc_W7KtmSP5qv6l1N5ShC9ZD8gKdW4d6MKn2r-HGxF6XBSfJ-ZCmW7_t2bK8fqN1_W82ZH0q4G56kdW83hYnt2zZntqW7Nlmrm30SP5SVrykp04pbyH2W5phqCS7Q74RxW56Fb0H3g1tGBW3bP1RZ2yPk4tM7Dr59XCcBcW7gg3y14KGL3ZW1dLPyy2hBQKxW2lKrcs2H-CpNW87h9Nf2ksrsBW4bGcxb5cmSbzW99k2z55yTvksVtJWj-6-SqkzW5CD6LZ2cwjdlW1FyP7m1VQ639W831LcP90f_zTVJxGLn5wXyvn3gSD1


Watch live wire-to-wire coverage of the PWBA Summer Classic Series from Aug. 
4-10.  

 
The Summer Classic Series is being held at the International Training and 

Research Center in Arlington, Texas, and will feature three national events and 
a regional tournament. 

 
The field includes 56 of the world’s best female bowlers, representing more than 

a dozen countries, plus some of the top regional players. 
 

The PWBA Go Bowling Classic is taking place Aug. 4-5, the PWBA International 
Bowling Campus Classic will be Aug. 6-7 and the PWBA BowlTV Classic will be 

held Aug. 9-10. The PWBA Dallas/Fort Worth Regional will be Aug. 8. 
 

Each event will end with a formal stepladder. 

Check PWBA.com for a complete schedule for the week, and don’t miss a 
minute of the excitement from the ITRC! 
 

 


